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Tliis new rt'vii'w of the Dcvouinn iiH(>ots iilt(»r«* Momcwliiit tho ronfluj^lonM wFiicIi Vfc ]^ro*

vioii.ily u'liclii'il, (i('ri'|tlu'iiH'iii i^ now coiisidt'i't'd a niciiilx'r of tin' f^roup I'l'otopliasinidii,

formcrlv lookcil ii))oii tin its lu'iiri'st ally. Itut from wliiidi it was rcj^ardrd as distinct. Tho
Htructurt' of lloniotlictus is shown to Im« did'crt'iit from what was formerly snpposod, in

tiikinz iVom it its prcxinned Odonatc allinilit's, Init its position is otherwise retained, and

the relation of the major part of the Devonian insects to later, carhonileroiiH types, i^4

shown to lie more inliinati' than was supposed. This latter conclusion has heen reached

maiidy l>y a >liidy of forms discovered since the former paper was |)riMted and wlii(di arw

yet unpiiltlished ; ami it is tlie oidy point in whitdi the thirteen several general C(»nclusion.s

Iniiiiidated in my previoii'^ paper reipiire any es-iential modification. It is even still true

that iiotwithstandin;; the discovery of ;rreati'r unity lielween the I)e\onian and carhonif-

erons insects, the little liiuna of St. .Inlm has features whicdi instantly stamp it as distinct

from thi' ciirlioniferous; since, while most of its uK'iidiers heionj; to restricted groups which

occur in carltoniferous deposii-i. they are in most cases very diiVerent from the later meni-

l)ers of these ^'roups. •

Instead, therelore. of the five sjiecies' liein;,' divided;—none to Kpliemeriilae, two to

Odonata. ami three to Neuro|)lera proper i and "proltalily" to Sialina). as claimed by Dr.

llap-n. we find none whatever li(don};imr to ( >doii.il,i. Imt of the two so claimed, onu

referalile to an ancient type of Kphcnu'ridne. ami one to an ancient ty|)e of I'hasmidu
;

while the rem;iiiiinjr three lieioui; to as many distinct families of ancient Neuroptera,

doiilitlcss rel.ited to. Iiut still distinct from, .^ialina. two of wlii(di were well represented in

carhoniferous times. The third, however, hail, so far as yet discovered, no repres«'ntative

even ainonji' paleozoic insects, and has special inteii'si from its distinct resendilance to the

carlioniferous I'rotophasmida,— a group aflcrwanls dilll'rentiated as a special type of

another lader.

FXI'LANAIloN n|' TIIK I'l.ATK.

I vcntiiri' tc. .1.1.1 Id tliis |.:i|.i T :i |i|-.t>' fii^raxcl luiiiiy vi:irs ;i.^<i ti-..m iiii]nTf(ci .'iihI nulc ilra\\"m;;s of my
own. wliicli was ili^car.lc.i win ii I jiiiMi-licl my iiniiiuir im tliu I )i.\ niiiiiii insects, :is iiisiiHiciciit ami in part

inr. inert. It will siim-, i.ci1i:i|is t.i ev|.laiii somi- ..f I lie cljan-iv* my \ iews lia\c iih(lci'i:<ptit', anil tn InrlliiT

illiistratr t.i ii slij;lit .li'i^rcc s.miu' .>t'ili.> crr.it- iiii.i wlii.li my rriiie li:is lifin ilniwn. All tlic liLjiircs cxcept-

iiii.' til.'. •"' MIC iif tlip n.ilnral si/c.

I'iu. 1. J/'DiK't/ii tii.i j't'isi/is.

Vl-^s. '2, ;',. LitliCiit'Uiiiii,, ll'irtlii. 'I'liesi' litfiins ililTvr frmii tliosc ..^ivcii in my (iirmcrly |ml)lislicil plate

ton idiisiilcralilf ilc^rci.

Fij^. 4. Jh/nrrifil.i r, fiiafiis.

Fi^'N. ;'i, <», 7. X'H'iii, iii-'i finfl'/n'inim. V\\x. 'i is maili' ii|i fn'iii si'veral camera skctclics, atul is cnlarijl'il

aliuiit "Jll iliamctiTs.

Fi'.'s. s. <i. (rn-'ji/i' »« ni .i!mj>l'.t. '\'\u-<- n|iiisiiii Imlli ol.vifsc ami reverse, as lliey (irii,'innlly iipIX'iircii.

Fig. !t is till' . nil' that has never lieen ti«iirc.l lirl'.ir.-. All ur nearly all uf tlicsc willies .ipiiear in rcverscil

|Misiti.in on the plate. FIl'. slioiilij have licen tnine.i :i little.

Fi._'s. 1(1, II. l'lat<i>h<iii-rn itntl'iun. It will he ii.iliceil that Ii','. II shows what looks like a hit i>f the

outir maru'iii not far fr..m tie- tip; this I suspect is simply a scries ofcross veins ami wi>s niuant to rcprcsiiil

only that; it is, however. <^ivcii jir.'.'i^cly in this way in my ori^rinal ilr.awiiiLj.

Oiiiillin^i DvM'iitus, lull liii[iirlr<t Inr uiiy s;ili.-r.iitiiry ili«cii»>ii)ii.


